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tifARRlAGKS: IVfessacvFrpm The
Nsws of tks State

v The extension of the street car; line, just being
completed, to ttia centre '.::;uk'--.Merits Faraaifs National ;:Ban!(:'White iHoijscRankin-Jone- s, at . Greensboro. jl.

Special to The Observer. - J
. Greensboro. Aug. .10. Mr. Jesse R.

Happening of Yesterday Told tn Rankin, a well-kno- young man, or OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.Farsgrspns. this cltv. and Miss Nannie Jones.' or
Climax.- - were married last evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. v. 4. aicThe August lerm of Person Superior
trichuL the ceremony being per

The) Brown Shoe Company, St-- Louis,
: Gaining at tbe Rate of 1,750,000

Frr Year. . -
' Factories AU Hauuiing . Full.- - '.

v. , . , .
... ,, . ,. . ,. ,

The Brown Shoe Company's Head-
quarters in St. Louis, is known as
THE WHITE HOUSE. This beauti-
ful building, with its glistening.

Court will be held t Roxboro, bexin--
formed by, Rev. Melton Clark. The
announcement of the marriage comestiins; Monday. 17th. ,: - rjfr Surplus and Profits . . t 130,000.00 J

Accounts of (rrxirations, Fir and Iiidividuals.as a great surprise to tne inenaa ox
Insurance ' Commissioner Toun

paid Into the Bute Treasury 44,1 the young couple. ,

Thouia-Tall- er Announcement.
Ivory-whi- te exterior, is said to be theIn collections during July. Invited.4handsomest, largest and alae the best

Spesial to The Observer. . I equipped building:, for distributing aWe Issue Certificates" of Deposit Payable on De-- ;Shoes with the most economy and. Thomaavllla! Aur. - 10. Annouhce- -Harshall Doekery baa receive J word
that h la brother. . Cant. Oliver H.

men cards have been received here of rapidity in America. This Company
says business is sood. and reports aIDoclcerT. who has been seriously ill at the marrlaa-- of Mr. Arthur K. THOffl
sain in orders for the month of July.JJuluth, la now fully resiorea to neaiin. mm formerlv of this lace. HOW of
over same monui or , iuii, viniehmondrva.. to Miss Nannie Elly

opens: up Charlote V. Ideal Suburb for N x
"i .

N h 4

' The section is strictly a residence one, well ele-- -:

vated with many of the lots beautifully shaded and ;

away from the manufacturing section of the city.'
Vwatef, lights and sewerage in touch with all the

lots, which vary in size from 50 by 193 to 132 by
193 Jfeeta'ai 'M
FOR INVESTMENT "

.
"

s

v Purchasers can expeet ': rapid enhancement in

$145.094. 0, which is gaining in cosiMrsAT Caldwell is critically ill at on Tallev. of Richmond. Va., which
ness at tbe rate of 11.741,115.20 per
year.the home or her lather at nan urn

Springs and Dr. J. T. Burma, of High waa solemnized In Klcnmona, aukusi
stiw Mr. Thomas is a very bright

. mand Bearing Interest at 4 Per Cent Per -
Annum if Left Three Honths or Longer, ;!; ,

We Also Pay 4 Per Cent, on Savings Deposits and
Compound-ti- e Interest Quarterly. '

: We Want ;Your Business.'

GEO. E. WILSON, President v 4 "
,

ITS ARMY OF SALES. REPREPoint, baa been called there for con young man and liked by all 'who know
SENTATIVES, consisting of onesaltation, him in hla home town.
hundred and six men, in charge of
territories, assembled at Headquarpearce-Mo-c, at Greensboro.The condition of Mr. E. M. Arm
ters from all over the United StatesHeld, of Hla--h Point, who ha been Special to The Observer.

critically ill for aeveral days, la wome during the first week in August for
the' Salesmen's 8 ConvenGreensboro, Aug. 10. Mr. Frank

the change occurring yesterday. Hia J. Pearce, of Foster, Okla and Miss tion on the 8th. Inst, --after which Villness la of a very critical nature. Rarna Moe. of this city, were mar- -
date the entire force quickly .pro JNO. B. BOSS. Vice President

W. 0.' WILKINSON, Cashier. values. We will take pleasure in showing all pros-r--.ftarnimn at 5 o'clock at ceeded to the "firing line" on their
tha home of the aroom's brother, MnGovernor Glenn left yesterday to respective selds, with the Intention of

address Chautauqua at Purcellvllle Oscar F. Pearce, on East Mamei making greater business conquests
and Harrisonburg, Va. From the latter street. The ceremony waa perrormea this season than ever before. In

fact, the reports 'of these-me- arepoint he may go to Chicago to aid in
preparing the national Democratic

by Rev. Dr. Frank H. wood, or Trin-
ity, in the presence of a few relatives
and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Pearce so generally .optimistic as regards the

- pecuve buyers over the property. ; Terms mado. to
tsut the purchaser. . x

r '
:

SOUTHERN REAl ESTATE 10AH
.

S JRUST COMPANY ?

- Capital. 78,0e. ' Burplua. tloC.saa.
V. . AUCXANDEIt. n. 1 DTJNN, A. M. WcDONAU. --

v'.' rrtuddeafc , Vice Presldeat. . Sec. and Trees.

handbook. crop outlook and business prospects
that the Company expects to largelyleft on southbound train No. u mis mmm"Jordan's oa tha 64as re."evening for their future noma jn

Messrs. L. H. Roberts and 1J. T. exeeed its JULY GAIN during each
Oklahoma. of the remaining live months of 1108Harmon have taken charge of the

Mr. Pearce, who is a native oi Look for their new gain records.boarding and sales stables at Greens r.nnmhoro. .is a wealthy merenam E. P. Puree U, President
D. A. McLaughlin. V. Pres.THIS IS THE HOUSE that startedand rancher in Oklahoma, where hefeero- - formerly conducted by Dr. F. S.

Charter, a well-know- n veterinatrian. thirty years ago and led the way ofhas resided for man ycs.r. is
on South Davie street.

FOR LEASE.
Home, 511 E. Avenue,successful Shoe-Maki- in St Louis,bride, a most attractive young wo 8which city. In this short period ofman, is a native ef Christiana. .Nor

history, has become one of the greatHllltard Bruce, late editor of The rooms, lawn, $dU : month.way, and came to urcensooru awui
18 months ago to make her home est shoe manufacturing centers inRaleigh Times, Is likely to go back to

the world, and THE GREAT SHOE FINE OFFICE.with her sister. Mrs. A. M. btanton.his old love. The Norwich (conn.)
MARKET of the United States, iumsHSeveral months ago she accompsnledEvening Recood, where he wrote the

editoriaai and special articles from En suite, larere. well lisrht- -selling one-sixt- h of the entire shoe
consumption.1(14 to 111. He is temporarily edit

Mrs. T. H. Mayo, a sister oi Mr.
Pearce, oa a visit to Oklahoma, and
it was then that the romance had ed, front, second floor, Id 1-- 2THE BROWN" SHOE COMPANY,

W. Trade St., $30 month.during the past five years, has eachlu beginning.
ing that paper this month.

Reports from the bedside of Mrs. O year gained a Million Dollars over FOR RENT.each preceding year, a record of unllANCE'S SKXTEXCE DEFERRED.

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Oldest NUUonal Bank in North
Carolina. -

Government Depository.
Capital and Prodte f550,00.

v 4 per cent. Interest on time fle-esi- ts.

Accounts solicited.
HENRY It, McADEN. ....

President...
JOHN F. ORB,

Cashier.

A. Kirktnan. of High Point, who has
form, rapid growth that stands alone Five 6-ro- houses at $10In Shoe History.Judge Ward Announces That lasefceen critically ill for several daya at

the Stokes Sanitarium In Salisbury, is
to the affect that she Is getting along to $15 month, situatedThe Shoes made by this Company

have the Star-Five-St- ar trade-mar- k,
Will Not Bo Disposed or huh mi-urd- ay

Curious Crowdquite well and that the attending phy "close in" on Hill, Graham,thus i ) cut In shank of eachelclan now thlnka the haa parsed the
shoe. This Is the mark "that don't Church, W. Eleventh and N.danger period. Special to The Observer.
come off" 'and means BEST SHOES,Anh.vllle. Aus. 10. Joseph Lance,

EXTRA SELECT GRADE OFv

Wash Rags and

Turkish Bath Towels

. Let us show you our
high-grad- e line the
best" you ever 'saw.

Single pieces from 5c.

to $1.50.

R. II. JORDAN i CO.

ItUmm T.

NURSES' REGISTER

Myers streets.and. therefore, interests every indiFanners in Forsyth and adjoining
vidua!. You should find them in F. D. ALEXANDERcounties say Oiey are in the beat con charged with the killing at Buena Vis-

ta station December 2 Int. 1907. of lit-

tle Alma Green, and convicted of man your city or town. Ask the dealer.dition they hlave known for many
Fire Insurance.slaughter before Judge wara in nu- -years. Crops are in excellent condi-

tion generally. Tobacco shows up Piedmont Bldg. 'Phones EIT-ft- l. leitiemi i i.uitTwtHmperlor Court Saturday evening, win
not be sentenced until Saturday,
August 15 th. THE WEATHER.well. The fruit crop is of the "bump-

er" class, growing in such luxuriance
that it cannot all be handled.

BANDY A MYERS.
ConsulUna Engineers.

This was the announcement made Washington. Ausr. 10. Forecsst: Water Supply ana Purification. FOR SALE
Dank Fixtures and Safe' Revenue Collector Martin has com Virginia, fair Tuesday, except possibly

showers in extreme west portions, show
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads,
Streets. Pavements, Watei Power,

by Judge Ward this morning with the
reconvening the court. Judge Ward in
taking up the matter asked If all
eounael for the defense were In court.

missioned three new deputy collectors,
ers at night or Wednesday; light southwho will look after fruit and grape uyaro-isiectri- o nanta, irrigation.

Drslnage, Reinforced Concrete. 8urwinds.
There was an affirmative reaponse and North Carolina and South Carolina, fair vers. Estimates. Plana and Specifica For sals at low price, complete set Bank or Office Fixtures, et X - rTuesday; Wednesday local showers; light tions, construction Superintended.the court then stated that unless coun-
sel had some sood and sufficient rea oak, highly nnisnsa. Also larsje iron Book 6af.witn Safety Da

V posit Boxes.Complete Plants designed and consouth winds.
son to the contrary the case would not strncted.East Florida, showers Tuesday and

Main Office. IT5-7- T Arcad Building. The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co.be disposed of until Saturday. Aner a
moment's conference of counsel no

Wednesday; variable winds.
Georgia, western Florida, Alabama, ureensDoro, itann uarouna.

Branch Office,
Lanrinburg, North Carolina.

They sre: Charles A.
Banks, Elisabeth City: Bennett I

' Cox, Star; John A Maslngo, Golds-fco- re

', The additional provisions for the
Insane at the Raleigh Hospital will

' bring the number that can be accom-
modated up to over 800. The epileptic
colony will add 500 to this. At the
Morganton Hospital 100 more can be
accommodated and this will bring the
total there for which provision can be
made to 1,300.

CAPlTAlj $too,eooxo.Mississippi and Louisiana, partly cloudyobjection to this arrangement was
raised and a formal entry was made
that hv agreement the passing Of

Tuesday; Wednesday showers and cool
er In the afternoon; variable winds.

sentence would he deferred. Eastern Texas, generally fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; light to fresh south I PboM-37- 4.1 S&&$S.:U t4h jj

ltl IMt llttlf leitlrrefM rtl
Although no Intimation has been

winds. Commercial National BanliWestern Texas, fair Tuesday, except
possibly showers and cooler in the Pan

given out by the defense just what
motions it purposes making when
Lance is called up for sentence it 1

expected that the usual motion for a
new trial will be made end with this

handle; Wednesday fair.
Arkansas. partly cloudy Tuesday,

motion over-rule- d notice will be given showers and cooler at night or

A lumber company haa begun the
work of building a railway from
Spring Hope, the present terminal
of the Atlantic Coast Line, to Ra-
leigh. Ten miles are graded. The
road will be finished In ten months,
and it is understood the Atlantic
Coast Line will operate it.

of appeal- to the Supreme court, tne
prisoner was not In court this morn-in- .

It la learned that he is taking his
Tennessee, partly cloudy Tuesday: SQUICKCHARLOTTE, N. C. ALEWednesday probably showers and cooler.

conviction stoically and Is still hopeful
of a new trial and ultimate acquit-t- a

.
LOCAL OFFICE U. R WEATHER

BUREAU. ORGANIZED H7. E. 9th COTTTAGEThe court room was literally packed m.
this morning by people anxious to wit
ness the ending of the interesting trial?

Mrs. E. W. Cates. of High Point,
tiaa given Contractor J. L. Crouse, of

' Greensboro, the contract to build a
fcrlck atoreroom 24x80 feet on Main
street lust below the skating rink.
Work will be begun In a few days and
will be completed in 90 days. The
building will cost when completed
about $1,800.

Every seat In the court room and in-

side the bar railing was occupied while
large numbers Jammed the walls and
about the exits In an effort to see and

Charlotte, Aug. 10. Sunrise 5: I
sunset 7:17 p. m.

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature
lowest temperature ...
Mean temperature
Deficiency lor the day
Accumulated excess for month ...
Accumulated excess for year

PRECIPITATION (In Inches).
Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m

ear. The crowd of spectators was

Capital. . . . .$500,000.00

Surplus and Profits. $308,300.00

We solicit your business. New accounts welcomed.

Q2300.00
CAN ARRANGE TERMS

Five Room Modern Conveniencese

Browri& Company,
Total for the month 2.14BOMS THINGS THEATRICAL. Accumulated departure for month

noticeably disappointed when the
court rendered Its decision postponing
sentence until Saturday. It is the gen-

eral opinion among those who heard
the major portion of the trial that
Judge Ward will give Lance a pretty
stiff term. This reason is based pri

Total for the year 28.10
Accumulated deficiency for year .. 4.70
Prevailing wind direction East

W. J. BENNETT, Observer. A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.R. A Dunn, Presidentmarily on the action of the court last
week in ordering the prisoner, out on
bond. Into the custody- of an officer
and requiring that Lance remain in
Jail at night.

, 203 N. Tryon St'Phone 535.
i

IREDELL REPUBLICANS MEET.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL" BANK

Fine Investment in Real Estate
Seven-Roo- Two-Stor- y House with all modern conveniences,

.nice cabinet mantels, eleectrlo lights, shady side of stret, good barn,
and out-hous- es on place, lot 49 with alley on side. Tha
property is located on East Ninth street, No. 0S. and now occu-
pied by the owner, who will leave Charlotte, and If taken by
August 15th, can be bought for $1,500. Let us show you this
bargain. .......
J. E. Murphy & Comp'ny

48 N. Tryosu ' Thono S4J.

Paul Gllmore, Who is Coming to
Charlotte This Season, Now in
FranceTho Devotion of the French
to Napoleon.
Paul Gllmore, the well-kno- actor,

who will be seen In Charlotte during
the coming season In the military
play entitled "The Boys of Company
B," is now in France studying the va-
rious types of the French soldiers. He
writes enthusiastically o fthe univer-
sal devotion of the French to the
memory of Napoleon. "Everywhere In
France." says Mr. Gllmore, "Is the
martial law of Napoleon tn the air,

'much more ao In fart than that of the
Iron Duke in England. The Napoleonic
code in French law Is no more in evi-
dence than, nor so much as, the old
military rule of the Little Corpora).
One realises here more than anywhere
else how Inexhaustible were the ener-
gy and spirit of the Corslcsn. In the
French there is a full measure of the
passion of worship for what Is great

nd the contempt of what la little.
Theyhave what the' Germans call a
fury of admiration' for what they Mke

and make no bones of their exhibition
of regard for what and whom they
love. They express themselves with a
frankness, a gusto that is charming. I
often think what a fine lot of fellows
some of them would he for The Boys

f Company B."

THE
UNION ,

NATIONAL
BANK

or--

CMARLOTTE,H.tt

Resources $J,500,000.00

Out method of doing b'usipess holds old friends and

' gains new ones. x-
-

, . ...

B J HEATB Presldeat. ' : T ' -

TNO. . Vice President
- '

, . ....
; t. H. UTTLE, Vice President," ":-.- y

-
. W. H. TWTTTY. Cashier.

County Convention Puts Oat a Full
Ticket Dr. Cyrus Thompson En-dorn- rd

For Governor All Repub-
licans In the County Delegates to
the Charloto Convention.

Special to The Obrerver. .

Statesvllle, Aug. 10. To-da- y was
the day for the Iredell Republican
county convention, and the Repub-
licans met in the Federal courf
room this morning, caucused awhile,
made out their slate, and a little
later appeared in the Superior court
room, announced the slato and rati-
fied the nominees for tho LegUla-- !
ture and county offices. Following Is
the ticket:

Senate, J. D. Elliott, of Shlloh
township; House. C. C. Thorpe, of
Eagle Mills township, and John M.
Sharpe, of Statesvllle; sheriff, B. P.
Young, of Statesvllle; register of
deeds. U. L. Reld, of New Hope;
treasurer, W. M. Mellon, of Coddle
Creek; superintendent of public In-

struction, J. R. Barron, . of Har-
mony: county commissioners, A. D.
Brawley, B. T. Steele, J. Anderson
Lackey, J, M. Llppard and 8. M.
Goodman; county board of educa-- .
tlon. Oueney V. Johnson, J. L Rher-ri- ll

and. G. M. Klpker; coroner. Dr.
F. L. Sharpe, of Statesvllle; sur-
veyor, J. T. Jennings, of Union
Grove township.

Resolutions renewing allegiance to
the national ticket and to Charles
H. Cowles for Congress were adopt-
ed. Roosevelt's admlnlstrstlon wss
endorsed, and Dr. Cyrus Thompson
was endorsed for Governor. All the

AT WORK FOR YOU
Is your raoney making money lor you? The more of It yon

have employed for yon, tha less yon need to work yourself. If
you keep on savins and putting your savings to work the funded
capital of your earning years will gradually take up the burden
and you will nor needsjo work at all.

We pay 4 per cent, and compound It quarterly.
We have few Safety Deposit Boxes for, rent, v

DECIDES FOR THE PLAINTIFF.

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
1

JOHN If. SCOTT. President, ' W 8. ALEXANDER. Vice
V;.''Vr":VW. L, TENskTOS, (Tuablef1. ';At;- - ? 'i

THE . NUMBER of North
Carolina corporations has
greatly Increased, and Is grow-
ing every year. The stockhold-
ers need a medium for selling
and exchanging stocks and we
supply that need. We have
handled large quantities of the
best North' Carolina stocks,
snd solicit correspondence
from those who care to buy or
sell.

Tnfst Department
BOCTHEHN I4FK A TRUST

COMPANY.
Greensboro, N. C.

Cspltal and Surplus 1406,000.00
E. P. Wharton, president
A. M. Scales, Gen. Counsel.
Robt C Hood. Asst. Manager.

Judge Newman Holds That the High-
land Forect Company In Entitled to
Jark so County Tract and Squatters
Must Get Oat

Special to The Observer.
- Ashevttle, Aug. M.- -In United States

Court this morning Judgs Newmsn sign-
ed an order making the finding of the
special masters In the suit of the High-
land Forest Company against Jsckson
Owen and about 1 other eefendanta.
the lodgment of the court. The order
et the court Is to the effect that the
plaintiff Is entitled to undisputed poe

Fourth Ward Building Lot
We offer for -- sals on assy, farms one ef tha most desirable .

fculldlns; lots In Fourth Ward. Situated at 107 N. Poplar street; ,

47 11x141 And lO-lo- ot alley on side and a ot alley In rear. --

The lot is nicely elevated and perfectly level, and one of tha best
neighborhoods; in the city. Our special price, 2.70. Tsnns 1100
cash and balance to suit the purchaser.-- . . s ;

'
RepublicsOS of the county were
elected delegates to th Stale con
vention, which meets at Charlotte on 4the 26th.

Resolutions adopted favoring and
demanding that county officers be
placed .on salaries and favoring In

LADIES v
i -

,
. ,. ....... ,

A private banking room with' desks and teller's"
window is provided for the exclusive use of ladies
who have, business at our bank. '

r Household Accounts Especially Solicited, i

American Trust v Company

- B. RUSH , LEE, Bee.1
3. P. tONO, Balesmaa.

. 'Phone 0.

GILBERT C WHITE, C B.
. Consulting. -

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham, W. C

Waterworks, Sewerage. Streets t Wa-
ter Filtration, - Sewage Disposal (
nans, KcrwMS. Estimates, sMiper.
vision of Construction. --

4.
-

0.. THIES. r. " .

W. D. WItJCINSON, Treas and Manfr.
No. I. W. Fifth street -

ferior courts and recorders will
strike- - a responsive chord In the
county, even among the Democrats.
The recent Democratic convention

severely criticised. - - : y '
J57 Acres on the Catawba Rive

aesaioa of the land Involved, that the de-
fendants end every one ef them hsve no
claim, title. . interest or estate la the
lends and that they are fat unlawful pos-eessJ-ea

of certain pieces and parcels of
the teas. S

The suit is Important It Involved title
to great timber lands In Jackson county
valued St more than $100,600. The High-
land- Forest Company brought- - suit to
clear the title seeking to have the de-
fendants named declared tn wrongful
possession. The court holds that the
plaintiff Is entitled to the lands and the

. defendants-a- ll of themmust vacate.

RepubUrsa Club at,, Slier City.
Special to The Observer;: - r . ;

6iiervCity. Aug. It. The Republl-ca- n
primary Saturday afternoon waa

the largest ever held here. Delegates
were elected. to the county conven-
tion, which will be held the II to
Inst. After the business of the irt--

--MeaimMustaiLinfi
CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL.

'A fine old homestead in Rive Bend Township 12. --

'miles from Charlotte. .
7a acres in cultivation. , '

5acTcs tn'timBeri4
"

.

; About 800 frui trees. --
...-.- ' .

. Fine brick-residen- cer 11 roomsv ." ' .

Large barns, tenant house, etc. ' f "

A fine country home for some one ? t .

t - Y- ; For Sale By ;C" : ,; '

F. B. ABBOTT & eonipntiY

Every drop soaks in none wasted hj crportion.
More economicalyou need less goes farthest. : . Penetrates
muscles and tissues banishes pain heals ail the wounds of
Man and Beast Three sizes, 25fc50cnrid JlAt all dm- - store.

Wood niire Wall ' Plaster, "Hard Clinch."
"; -- TUB BUILDERS FRIEND J

J

Freealni does sol hartj aataral shrlakac will set erseV lt
stater does net snake Is fail off, bard as atoae. Write tor ,onsle.- Msaofactared ly : ' .

QHRRLOTTB PLASTER GO.
" Cbarlottsv N. aWrits for Booklet. -

mary was over a Republican club was
formed with seventy-s- c members.
Tha club organised at ones by elect'
Jfg the foiiowlog officers W,,. 8,
Lurr.anv president; J. C. Gregson,
v-- e pr;iert; L. M. Stout. Secretary.
Ti c-- o wia be heard from In the
c:-:i;- campairs, , -.- .


